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CHAPTER I

TNTROÐIICTÏON

1.1 lllre Potential Market for Greenhouse Tomatoes in Manitoba

Most people like bi-g, fresh tomatoes for making santlwíches arrd.

salad.s. lllre najor supply of tomatoes for Manitoba is produced. in

Ontario, the Tlnited. States or Mexico. Ilnfortunately, these tomatoes

d.o not have the flavorful quality of vine-ripenecL tomatoes. The trans-

portation elq)enses ancL the d.anage done in transj-t ad.d. to the final cost

to the consumer.

A narketing study found. that consr¡mers 'hlere wi115-ng to pay a

higher price of up to twenty cents per pound. more for greenhouse

tomatoes compared to storage ripened. tomatoes (et).* ManÍtoba green-

house tomato producers can profitably fill the shortage in the local

supply of high qualíty tomatoes if technical infomation is avaílable.

1.2 ftigineering Aspects of Greenhouse Tomato Production

1.2.1 Basic Structi:re

ÍILre plastíc covered. greenhouse has some advantages over glass

covered. greenhouses (53). lfltrese advantages arees

(") Iess heat loss (ttouble layer assuned).

(t) Ðiffusi-ve light transnission resulting in less fruit

crackíng.

*Nl*b"=(s) in parenthesis refer to the ntmber in references.

1
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(") lower capital cost of construction.

(¿) More airtÍght for efficient and. economical carbon cl-ioxid.e

enrichnent.

Various t¡rpes of structural d.esigns can be used. Glue laninatecLt

wood.en arch rafters are mod.est in cost and. offer clear Spans for the

gfowing €ùr'êâ. Rafter size and. spacing should. be selectecL so as to

minimize shaðing. llhe use of plastic coveríng materials results ín a

very lightweight structure. llhus only sma11 footings or glatLe beams

are reqrrirecl. for found.ations.

Marry types of outer coverings a,re available but naximl:m trans-

mission of incj-d.ent rad.iant enerry is important. [Lre j-nner liningn

required. for minimi zíng heat loss antL cond.ensation, can be of pofy-

etlrylene fih (see figures 1-1 and 1-2).

1.2.2 Temperature Control

TLre optimun temperatures for tifferent stages of tomato growth

are surmarizecL in table 1 (53).

trlhen the temperature is 1ow the rate of cell d.ivision ancL gfowbh

is also low. At relatively high temperatures gpowbh is rapitL and. sugars

d.o not accumulate but are used in respíration arrd. growbh. For accurate

control of temperature, a themostat shoultL be Ínstalled. where it is

screenecL from d.:irect rad.iatÍon antL forced. air movement.

Tomato seetLlÍng temperatures range fron 60 to 65I'. Irr ortLer to

promote the clevelopment of large cotyledons (seecl leaves) and. thick

stems, a co1d. treatnent is given. Co1d. treatnent tend.s to d.ouble the

number of flowers in the first ancL often the seconcL clusters, and to
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TASLE 1

Night and Day Temperatures for Tomatoes

Growth Stages

1.

2.

SeecL Gernínation

CoId. treatment:
10 da.ys to 2 weeks
2 to 3 weeks

After the cofd treat-
ment ancL until plants
are transplanted. into bed.s

Ðuring flowering and.
fmíting

3.

l+.

Sunlight Cond.itions

Not critical

Sr:::rry or partly
cloucl¡r

Clou{y or dull

Suïrry or partly
cloud¡r

Cloudy or dul-l

Sur:rry or partly
cloud¡r

Cloudy or dull

increase the early and. total yielcL. ÍILre young tomato plants are e:qlosed'

to night temperatures from 52 to 56P tor ten d.ays to three weeks. Fol-

lowing this cold treatment temperatures during tLay and. níght shoul¿L be

raisecL to 58 to 75I" (see table 1 for d.etails).

1.2.3 Eunid.itY Control

l¡kre relatíve hr¡mi&ity insicLe the greenhouse shoultL be kept below

!0 percent to control leaf mold. clisease whj-ch is very d.estnrctive to

greenhouse tomato plants (l+h). Hr:mid.stats aÍe available to control the

opening of ventil-ators (Z6r'l+l) for hr-miðity control. Double layer

covered greenhouses tencL to have less condensation on interrral surfaces

j-n cold. weather than single layer coverecL greenhouses (h9).

Relatj-ve hunittity of 55 to 65 percent at 70 +o T5E is consiclerecl

to be optinr.m (la). Most pathogenic spores will not ge:minate unless

Nisht (F)

65-

5z-

5z-

58-

58-
60-

6o-

oay (r)

7O

56

56

62

60

65

6z

65-

55-

55-
65-

60-

65-

60-

70

60

58

75

6z

75

6z
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the relatÍve htrci&ity is !6 percent or higheir (¡Z). Relative huniùity

levels ín the range of 70 percent or higher are necessary for the con-

tímrecL growth of nost pathogens (hz).

lllre upper leaves will be dried. by solar raùiatíon antL incluced.

air currents, whereas the lower leaves will sti1l remain moíst. A fan

with a perforatetL plastic d.ístrÍbuti-on tube will maintain more unifo:m

temperature antL hr:nid.ity, and. prevent cold. and. moist spots (tZ).

1.2.11 Soil Moisture antL Nutrients

If fruiting plants become d.eficient in moisture or nutrientst

top yields of high-qUality greenhouse tomatoes cannot be obtained..

Ïfa,:m, soft water is reErired. for irrigation. Autonatic i:::eígation

systems can be controlletL by solar evaporimeters or tensiometers (lat).

lkre required. nutrients are best d.eteminecL by soil and. tissue

tests. llhe acceptetL method. of supplyjng nutrÍents is to supply appro-

prÍate soluble fertili-zers. RequirecL nÍtrogen, phosphonrs, potassi.umt

calcíun, magnesium and. trace elements in cLilute fo:m are applied. with

the i:reigation water.

1.2.5 tipht

The enerry for photos¡mthesis is provid.ed. by rad.iant êîêrgy.

IIhe quantity of enerry, the spectral d.istribution of energ¡r and. the

relative light and dark periods d.ete:mine the rate and. t¡re of growth.

ÍIhe portion of the electromagnetic spectnrm that is ÍnvolvetL in

photochemical reactions in plants is from 2)O nanoøeters to 850 nano-

meters (1 nanoneter (nn) = 1o-9 neters) (17). ÍLre enerry in the
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spectnm band., JBO nm to 760 nm, cafi be tletected. by the hr:man eye and.

ís cLefinecL as light. Natural d.aylight (sunlight) has the correct

spectral balance for proper growbh of tomatoes.

Photos¡mthetic reactions in tomato plants untLer natural con-

ùitíons saturate at light levels of approximately 1500 foot-candfe

(ft-c) (17). Slrnlight intensity on a clear June d.ay at noon is approxi-

mately 101000 ft-c.

To avoid. pathological cond.itions, tomato plants need a dark

periocL of at least 7 hours. lllle natural tl-irrrnal cycle provitl.es the

need.ed. clark peri-od..

1.2.6 Carbon ÐioritLe Enrichment

No:ma11y air contains about 0.0J percent or JOO ppn (parts per

mi11ion, vofume basis) of carbon cLioxid.e. lllre optimal concentration

is from 1000 to 1!00 ppm (5¡).

tr'rom 10 A.M. to h P.M. on bright sunny d.ays is the nost bene-

ficial periocL to increase the concentration of carbon ùioxitLe because

of the high rate of photos¡mthesis.

PerforatetL plastic air ûistribution tubes can be used with a

fan to d.istribute and. circulate supplementa^:ry carbon ùioxid.e. Carbon

d.ioxid.e can be suppliecl from sol-j-d. dry ice, pressurized. liquid. carbon

üiorid.e or from burrríng hydrocarbon fuels of 1ow sulphur content.

A simple, cheap ancL reliable colorimeter for measuring carbon

d.íoxide concentratÍon is avaÍlable (l+O).
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1.2.7 ÐÍsease Control

GoocL air circulation, fresh air and. optÌ-qql temperatures ín the

greerùrouse will control fungus diseases. lllre heati:rg and. air circula-

ting systen shoulaL be d-esigned to avoi-d. cold. air pockets antL high

moisture trevels aroi¡nd. the base of the plants. Removing leaves to the

level of the ripeni:eg fnrit will ínprove air circul-ation (53).

Soil- sterilization prior to planting is necessa,rlr for control

of soil-borrne d.iseases and. cLetrimentaf nicroorganisms. Soil in smal1

quantities can be sterilized. with heat from electrical heaters. Soíl

in growing bed.s is usually sterilized. with steam or chemÍcals.

1.3 Obiectives

Tkre scope of this investigation was ljmited. to areas r,rrhere

immsdi¿f,s problems existed.. lllre nain problen a,rea was stean sterili-

zatíon of the ground. bed.s using portable stean generators. [Lre other.

problem a^reas were the cLesign of the heatíng system ancL the d.esign of

the ventilation system. lllre objectives were:

1. To evaluate stea,m sterilizatíon of the soíl bed.s antL to

compare wÍth chemícal sterilization.

2. To compare estímatetL heat losses with that estjmated. fron

the measuretL fuel consumption.

3. To estjmate solar heat gains and. to evaluate the ventilation

systen d.esígn for removal of excess solar heat.



CHÀPiER ]T

RE\JÌIEW OF I,ÏItrRATUAE

2.1 Stean Sterilization

2.1.1 -Benefits of Stean Sterilization

lllre bacterial d.estroyÍng capacíty of stean is a combÍnation of

moisture and. heat. Dqy heat sterílízation requires much higher tempera-

tures antL longer heating ti-ues than moist heat. Bacteria a,re killecL by

protein coagulation. Mrch higher temperatures a:re need.ed. to coagulate

protei:r when moisture content is low. Ì,'Iith fuly heat thÍs necessitates

the tLestmction of the bacteria by actual buzning (8tsr 36).

Effective soil sterilization with steam ís firncLanentally d.e-

pend.ent on the t¡rpe of pathogens or ha^mful organísms present as well

as soil- moisture, soil d.ensity, soí1 parent material, and. soil stnrcture.

llhese factors affect the treatnent temperature antL the temperature d.is-

trÍbution which d.ete:mines the steril-izati.on effectiveness.

Steam sterilization is faster, easier, cheaper and more effective

than other method.s of tlestroying fi-rrgi, bacteria, nematodes, weed.s and.

insects (t3). Stean relêases a large quaritity of heat at the point to

be heatecL antl. provicLes the most efficient method. for treating a large

stationarSr soil mass (t3).

2.1.2 Sterilizatíon Temperatures antl Ti-nes

I'ungi are relatively sensitive to heat. Most pathogenic fi,mgi

B
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are d.estroyect by tíme-temperatr.rre relationships of the ortLer of thOF

for 30 minutes. Hot water treatment would control fungi cL:iseases (th).

Most bacteria that cause plant d.iseases can be killecL at th0F

for 10 mimrtes since these bacteria do not fo:m heat resistant spores

as do some animal pathogens ancl some food-spoilíng bacteria (th).

Most nematodes will be ki1led at 130F for 10 to 15 minutes (th).

Insects a¡d. mites in the egg stage cannot survive at temperatures ex-
:

ceeding 160F. Ìforus, sIugs, centiped.es and. sínilar animal-s wil-1 be

killed. at 1l+0F for J0 mínutes usi-ng moist heat (11+).

Virrrses d.o not persist in soil but they tLo live in dríed. j:n-

fected. plant tissue that is left in the soil. llLtese viruses can su::r¡ive

for at least 2 years and some can even survive 200F for 10 ninutes (1h).

Ilnd.er id.eal sterilizing cond.itions most of the organisms of con-

cern can be killed. by heating the soil to thOp for J0 minutes. Secause

clod.s or lumps requíre a heating tine that ís proportional to the square

of their d:iameters (¡l+), recomencLecL temperatures a,re higher than 1[0F.

Soil that is turned. shoulcL be heated. to a final tenperature of 180¡' for

J0 mi-nutes antL stationa^rXr soil masses shoulcL be heatetL to 212tr' for lO

mirurtes (th, t5).

soí1 may be sterilízed. either by usíng a stationa,:¡r soil nass

nethod. or a movj¡.g soil mass methotL. lltre choice of ¡oethod. d.epends on

the efficiency, cLepend.abilityn cost antL chance of rei:nfection.

Tf stean is usetl as the heat source a stationa,ry soil mass nethod.

will prove best in most cases. I'lhere the source of heat is d:ry heat a

2.1.3 Sterilízation Methods
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moving soil mass method. will be much more efficient ancL easier to

control (lrl5rl9).

llhe Tkromas or surface method. of stea,ming is usually linited- to

B inch soil d.epths but with und.ergroi:nd. tiles the nethod can provide

efficient steaning for soil betLs with d'epths of 2h inches or greater (15)'

2.1.1+

Eeat

d.ecrease, and. qoistr.re content i.ncreases. Convection increases hrith

large pores, but d.ecreases ín wet soÍl because of reduced. pore size antl

pe:rueability to air. Heat transfer by rad.:iatíon j:rcreases with snall

pores and. wet soif (11+). Dry soils rarrked in ortler of the::nal concluct-

ivity fron highest to lowest would. be sand, 1oan, clay and. peat (11a,

16 )o) .

Stea,m moves through the air spaces ín the soil mainly by molecu-

lar tl.iffusion, mi cro-convection, and. macro-convection. llhe heating

process insicle clocLs is mainly tlue to d.iffusion and cond.ensation of

stean, but also partly due to the:mal conðuction. Accortl-ing to Morris

and. tlinspea,r (3h), it has been shown that the time requirecL to raise

the tenperature at the center of a spherical clod- v¡as proportional to

the square of the clotL tLíaneter. TLre assu¡led. mod.es of heat transfer

were d:iffusion and conclensation as well as contluction (3h).

2.1.1 Cond.ensation of Stean ín Soil

Even if steam were at high pressure and. high temperature in

burietL clay tiles, the pressule çr:ickly drops to approrimately

Heatins of Soil Clo4q

conduction ín soÍls improves as polrosity and. pore size
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atmospheric on release from the tiles into the soil mass' {[Lle stea'm

temperatr-:re will also reduce on contact with the cool soil particles

and. the cool soil air. Tkrus, the soil and. soil air will be heatetL by

refeased. latent heat as the stean conilenses.

TLre a,mount of heat released. at arty racl-ial location is d.ete:mined-

by the temperatr.:re cl-ifferential of the stean nixtr:re ancL the soil and.

soil air in the advanci-ng cond.ensatíon zone (th).

llre heat transfer and. mass transfer between the stean mi:rturet

soil air ancL the surfaces of the soil particles could. be represented- by

the enthalpy potential clifference, the convective coefficient and- the

specific heat of the stean nixtr:re (h¡).

2.1.6 Steam Movenent from 3r-lried- Clay Tile

Accorèing to Baker ancL Roistacher (t3) stea¡n expancls from burietL

tíle orifices in a pattern of spheroitls with elongated. tops. ÍLrey based

thÍs conclusion on research of Morrj-s (¡¡) anA Bunt (20). [hey conclud-

etL that:

ff the ðistance of movement above the outlet is
1cL, then that below it is approximately $cL antL

that to the sitLes is $a to l/Ba.

lltris is illustratetL in the cliagran on the following page.

For fine soí1, the heat front fo:mning a bound.ary between cold.

arrcL hot soil is about O.2T inches thick (¡l+).
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2.2 Estínatine Heat losses

FIGIIRE 2-1. Cross Section Vj-ew of Stean Ercpansion

2.2.1 Heating Methotls

Und.er Manitöba cond.ítj-ons it is jmportant to provid.e a suitable

heating system for successful greenhouse operation. Practical cLesigns

are based. on the requirements of (ht):

(") Tlnifo:m temperature ùistribution.

(") Reduced. overheacl obstruction ancL space taken up by heating

equ:ipnent so that greater sr:nlight is transmi tted. to the growing crop

and. there is more space available for the crop.

(¿) Heating ducts or pípes arranged. to pe:cmit growing of crops

in rows or bed.s.

(t) I,ow capitaL anð,/or operating costs.

-É.t

P:-"
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Heat for greerrhouses may be supplied. from d-:irect or ind.irect

soçrces. fn tLirect systems the heat is supplíect d.irectly to the heat-

ing med.ii:m for transfer to the house ínterior. T:r ínôirect systems the

heat ís supplietL to an inte:med.iate medium that transfers it to the

house in general. Exa,nples of the two systems are hot ai-r electri-c

systems and. steam systems respectivefy (ZB).

Recornmended. el-ectrical tubular heaters are those r^¡hich are

waterlproofed. and. made from aluminum. [Lrese are fixed. arowrcL the walls

of the greenhouses with the lowest heater about la to 6 inches above the

soil 1eve1 to provítLe for an efficient aír circulation while taking up

minimr:m space. Copper-sheathetL electrÍcal cables i¡rsulatecL wíth míneral

wool can also be fittetL jn ¿ similar position in place of the tubular

heaters (zt+).

Gas-fired. or oil-fíred. air heaters can also be used.. llhe ma,:ri-

nn:m temperature of exit air from these heaters must be no more than

13OI' (l+1). Natural gas is the prefe:=ed. fuel for gas-fíred firrnaces

but marrufactured. gas or propane gas may also be used.. If gas is not

available, fuel oi1 can be used. but great care must be taken to insure

that exhaust fumes are kept out of the greerrhoüse. [he high leve]s of

carbon ùioxíd.e antL sulphur d.ioxid.e in the exhaust fi:mes are fatal to

plarrts (51).

llLrere is a trencL to the use of stean boilers for greenhouse units

larger than three-quarters of an acre (lat). Heating pipes are used.

throughout the greenhouse to di.stribute either stean or hot water for

heating. For high-presslrre systems high-1eve1 pipes are consid.eretL
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safer than low-level pipes because of the possÍbilÍty of accid.ental

burns with low-leveI systems. [tre high operatíng temperatr.:re (3OOp)

of high-pressuree systems requires fewer overheacL pipes and. therefore

gives less shad.ing.

None of the above heating methocLs províd.es an absolutely unifom

temperature ùistribution throughout the greenhouse. A perforated.

plastic tube with a circulating fan installed at the end of the green-

house will inprove the temperature d:istribution within the house (lZ).

2.2.2 Detemj:aatiorÌ of Heat l,osses

TLre naintenance of uniforu d.esirecL temperatures is very inport-

ant in greenhouses. Heat losses from the greerrhouse aJre clue to themal

racliatíon and convection fosses from the covering, conduction through

the wa1ls and. soi1, ancL concLensation on the ínner surface antL plant

transpiration. A reliable heating system must be suppliecL to the

greenhouse since the heat gai:rs from solar rad.iation, accessory equip-

nent and. biological respiration are rather erratic (l+O¡.

Takakura et a1.(l+5), have d.eveloped. a dynanic greenhouse mod.el

which consid.ers the ùifference between leaf tenperature antL insid.e air

tenperature, moisture balance, heat storage in the floor, effects of

raùiation and convection on the plant leaf tenperature, convective heat

transmission coefficients of outsid.e surfaces as a frrnctíon of wind.

speed, ancl the solar transmissivity due to wal1 oríentation.

I:n general a steady state nethocL is used. to d.esign greenhouse

heatíng systems (Appendix 1). For stea{y state conctitj-ons the rate

of heat input at arry poínt to the system must be exactly equal to the
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rate of heat loss if there is no net storage or loss of enerry in the

system. T.:e lightly-constructed. plastic-covered. greenhouses this

assr:mption is approached. (J).

[he following equation for calculati:ag heat loss is recommend.ecl

by the National Greenhouse Marrufacturerrs Assocíation (el):

q=(At +lrxR)xAtxGxlf xc (z-1)

rnrhere

q

At

Az

R

= heat 1oss, Bt:u¡hr

- e:çosed. glass aæea, ftz

= e:qposed. wall area other than g1ass, ft2

= resistance of curtaÍn wal1 to transmission of heat (in

relation to transnission through glass), dimensionless

= highest temperatr:re to be maintained. in greenhouse minus

outsitLe d.esign temperature, tr'

AT

G

ïrf

C - construction factor, dímensíonless

Cornmercial heating installers size greenhouse heatíng systems

using a rt:nrle-of-thumbtt based. on eiperiêrrGê. ILre frrule-of-thr:nbrr value

for l¡linnipeg contl-itions is I Bta/hv-ft3. ÍIlr:is value is used. to calcul-

ate the required. heat input to the fi¡lnaces.

= coefficient of transnission of glass ltu/frr-ft2-F

- wind. factor, dirnensionless

2.3 Estj-nating Solar Heat Gain

Íhe total shortwave rad.iation, T, reaching a terrestrial surface

is the sum of the d.irect solar raùiation, TÐ, the d.iffuse sþ raðiatíon,

IUr and. the solar rad.iation reflectecL fron the surrounùings, I=. If the
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intensity, no:maI to the su:1ts raysr ís Ïrrr and. the angle of incid-ence'

between the incoming solar rays and. a líne perpend.icular to the surface,

is g: then a general relationship is (9):

For the solar heat gain, within a greenhouse treatecL as a hori-

zorLtal- surface, the equati-on can be uritten (hB):

I - Trrxcos9+IU+Ï=

where

Qi = (a"t"r).(Ar)

qi

q
Þ̂

Btu/hy - ft2

= sola,r heat gain,

= âVêrâgê apparent

rlimensionlesS

T s = â.vêragê apparent solar transnittance of greenhouse

coveríngs and. wood. franes, dimsllsionless

q = the area of grouncL anti. foliage , ft2

Tkre value of I* at the surface of the earth on a clear tLay is

d.epencLent on the latitud.e, the time of d.ay, the ti-ne of Ye#¡ the tilt

of the surface, and. the conclition of the atmosphere (27).

Glass t¡rpes of greerùrouse coverings are virtually opaque to the

long wave rad.iati-on enitted. by sr:rfaces at temperatures below about

250In. Srort-wave solar rad.iatÍon can pass through these coverÍngs.

Tlhe reradiation from the insíd.e surfaces (betow 250I") carrrot pass back

through the covering ancL this is why a greenhouse is wam insid.e even

when the outsid.e aír is cool. [tris phenomenon is .callecL rrthe green-

house effectrr (tt). Unfortr.mately, nar¡r of the plastic coverings are

not completely opaque to therual raci-iation at the long wavelengths (hB).

Bta/hr

absorptivity of plants and. soil surface,

(z-z)

(z-t)
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.$IA],YTTC.AT PROCEDUAES "$TD [EE]R .A.PPT,TCATTON

TO TEE E]SERIMEITAT GRMNHOÏISE

3.1 Soil Sterilj-zation

l¡Lre steam reguirement d.epentLs on the stean qualityr the moisture

content, cLensity, volune and. temperatu.re of the soil. Required. capacity

can be approximately tLete:mined. from the quantity of soil to be heatetL:

H =Ys(r2-rr) (¡-t)

where

H

T

= heat reqrrirement per r.mit volume , etu/tt3

= weight density, n/n3

= specific heat, ltu/tt-l'

= ê,vêrâ,gê soil temperature after stean sterilization, F"

= âvêrâ€ê inÍtiaI soil tenperatr¡re before sterilizationr F

S

r2

T1

The specific heats of oven-drXr soÍls are O .19 and O.2O 3tu^b-F

respectively for light and. hear6r soils (32). TLre variation of specific

heat wÍth moisture content can be found. from the following fo:mula (lZ),

where

s = (so*u)/(t+u)

S
o

M

Accorûing to fígure J-1, the heat capacitíes of three d:ifferent

soils at 2S percent moisture content are )2, jlï, )1, Btu/E-ft3 for peat

17

= speci.fíc heat of oven-d:¡r soi1, Stu/tA-t

= moisture content as a fraction of the oven-d-zy weight-

ß-z)
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soi1, light soil and heavy soi1, respectivefy (¡¡). Iltle orùinate values

from fígure 3-1 represent the YS factor of equatÍon J-1. To cLeteruine

the total amount of heat required. for sterilization, the chart values

woul-cL be nultiplietL by the total soil vo}-:m" (ft3) ancL the temperature

cli-fferential.

cn+
cr-{

_l

{.
Ë+

Êq

a)

-l.rl
o(n

cr-l
o
Þ¡+.il
c)
d
P{
(Ù

<)
+
d
o

Peat Soil

FTGTTRE 3-1

llkre soil

ft d.eep layer

0.375 ft d.eep

@ W 3Ð ùlo 50 '60
Moistr:re Content (/" of d:qy treieht)

Heat Capaeity versuc l{oís-tîrre 0ontent (31)

profile in the experimental greerrhouse is mad-e up of a

of peat soil, a O.5 ft tLeep layer of coarse sa,ndr and

layer of clay soil-. ILre d.epth of clay soil that was

I

r-'-
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assumecL to be sterílized. was calculated. on the basis of the expected.

pattertr of sterilization shov¡n in figure 2-1. lllris pattezn is i11us-

trated. in fígwe 3-2. The clay til-e lines were 2 ft apatt antL l+2 ff

1ong.

+
ct{

+
tt-t

ì-f\

'{¡
q-{

ì^
tr-
cr\

ÍILre volume of each soil component sterilizecL along each tile can

be calculated.. llfhen the required. heat per tLegpee can be calculated. by

nultíplying the TS value for each soil component by the respective

vo}:ne and. then surnmÍng (neglecting the volume of tile):

FTGIIBE 3-2 Soil Profile Subjected to Sterílizi-:ng Stean

Coarse Sand.

A = (txzx\2)x)2+ (0.5"2x1a2) xJB+(o.ll5x2x
l+2) x 31 = 5260 sta/E

r"'

l[tre i:ritial antL final soil tenperatures rltlere assumetL as 65.69
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and. 1BOF, respectively. llherefore the total heat requirecL per tile

line was approximatelY:

% = 5260 (180-65.6) = 601,71-¡l-¡ ltu

Assi.ming !0 percent efficiency, the stea¡n capacity (noifer frp)

requirecL to sterilize the vofu:me of soíl along each tile i:r one hour

can be calculated as:

3oi1er hp = 6o1,TH+ lf * # * lffi = J6.o hp

A ten boíler horsepower steam generator was available. Tlsing this stean

generator it wíll take 3.$0 hours for steriT,izing the soj-l pâss.

3.2 Heat I¡oss Calculations

3.2.1 Heat Salance in the Greenhouse

If the only moistr.lre input to the greerrhouse is from evapo-

transpiration, the enerry balance at stea{y state can be written by the

following relationship (3'hB) :

Qr * Qi + qa + qr = 8" * % * % * Q,* + Q" + Q," (¡-¡)

where

qf

Qi

aú̂

%
qc

q

= heat ad.d.ecL by firztrace or heater, Bluu/hr

= solar heat gai-n, Bt:u/ît

= heat from the equipment, Bt:u¡I.r

= heat released. by crop respirati on, Btlu¡Iv

= heat loss through the greenhouse covering, Bt:u/ît

- the:maL ratLiation transnitted. through the greenhouse

covering to slçJfr Bt:u/Iv
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% = heat utilized. by photos¡mthesis, Bt:a¡îtt

% = heat foss to the gsor:nd-, Bt.u¡I:.rr

Q,e - latent heat loss due to ventilation, Bta/ht

qs = sensíble heat loss due to ventílation, Bt:u/Itr

tror d.esign pur?oses, the heat bafance equation can be simFlified.

lrwo critical cases will be consid.eretl. llkre first case considered. will

be a heat balance for a winter níght and. the second. case will be a heat

balance for a srlrnmer nr:itLtLay. llhese tv¡o cases will cLetem:ine required.

flrrcrace capacity and. required. ventilation tate, respecti-vely.

l¡he heat released. by eçr:ipnent such as air ducts, electric motors

ancL the lighting system is negligitfe (¡9). lkre heat used. for photo-

s¡mthesis is only about J percent of solar rad.:iation íntensÍty on a

clear cLay. lrkre heat of respiration of growing plants is about one-eighth

to one-tenth of the heat for photosynthesis und.er strong sunlight (hS).

Tlrerefore the a.mount of heat from respiratíon is negligible and. will be

neglectetL.

tr'or case one (winter-night heat-balance) tne heat balance equa-

tion simplífies to:

).2.2 Heat Loss Calculations and Fuznace Capacít¡t

ILre total heat loss by conduction (Q" + Qg) through the seni-

cylindrical roof, north end. wall, south end. wal1, the for:nd.ation wall

loss and the interíor loss to the 8ror.md. beds was calculatecl (Append-ix

1). úrese calculatiolls were based. on a wind speed. of 15 nphn insid.e

Qf=qc +\+Q* (ll+)
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temperature of JOF, outsicLe temperature of -1JF, and. d.eep soil tempera-

ture of 50F. llre result of the above calculatio1l wass

Tnfrared. rad.iatÍon heat loss is the ùifference between the

the:mal rad.:iation emitted. from the greenhouse and. the themal rad.íation

gained. fron the atmosphere. ÍILre net rad.:iatíon exchange ís given by

(hB) 
'

q -.A1 ô(e"t"h-rrrrL) ift-e)

where

Q"*Qg = th8,Too Bt.u¡h.g

qt

T

o

At

c.
s

= infra,fetL rad.íation 1oss, Bta¡lnr

= the:mal rad.:iatíon transmj-ttance of coverÍng, dimensionless

= Stefan Boltznan constant, 0.1711+ x tO-B ¡tuÁrr-rt2-nh

= gound. and. foliage area of greenhouse, ft2

= emÍssi.vity of the rad.iati.irg surface within the green-

house, dimensionless

= absolute tenperature of the raùiating surfaces, R

= apparent emÍssívity of the atnosphere, èimensíonless

= ambient air temperature, R

T
s

Ê
a

Ta

í3-s)

The mean effective the:mal transnittance will d.ecrease as corÌ-

d.ensation on the coveríng increases. For heavy condensation, t will be

28 to J6 percent of the transnittance without condLensation (5t). lhe

apparent enissivity of the atmospheres eá, varies with the carbon

ðioxid.e and water vapor content in the atmosphere (tBr3BrhB).
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For the ercperimental gfeenhouse, the following values were used.:

ô-

A1 =

0.171]+ x '10-8 Atur,hr-rt2-nh

(32 * 50.5) (1 + 0.30) gt2 (Leaf a,rea = o.Jo floor area

(assr:ned.)) (ner. 45)

T = 0.708 x 0.12 (0.708 for Polyethylene, 0.12 fov trhlcon)

(Ref. 23 and. 50)

e" = 0.95 (ner. 38)

ea = 0.70 (nef. 18)

T"=70+h60=530R

I^= -17 + h60 = hh3 n

Tlrus, q = rl+/oo Bt.o/Itr (¡-Z)

Summing the results of equation (¡-Z) ancL equation (3-5) tne

estimatecL total heat from the greenhouse was obtai:ned.. This heat loss

must be suppliecL from the furrrace so that:

er = 163,000 Bt:u/îr (¡-a)

An average value for natural-gas furnace effj-ciency can be

assuned.. Iiritial efficiencies may be B0 percent, but a more realístic

value is 75 percent (h6). Using thís value j::.troduces a factor of

safety. The rated. input capacity for the natural gas firtnaces would.

therefore be 217rOOO Btaþr.

3.3 Estimation of Solar Heat-Gain and. Ventilation Rate

3.3.1

For llinnipeg cond.:itions (50 æe¡rees North latitude) at solar

Solar Heat Gain Esti-natíon
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noon on Jwte 21, on a horizontal su-rface, ulcLer a clear si<yr the

following values are applicable:

fr, = z7l+ el;ir/\T-ttz (ner.9)

Cos 0 = sin (solar altitude) = sin (61.h) = o.B9h (Ref. 10)

T- = O (horizontal sr.rrface).T

rd = 0.13h * ïr, = 36.7 g+a/hr-tt2 (Ref. 11)

q^ = o.B5 (ner. 4A)
Þ

trlrlcon, solar transníttance = O.95 (Ref. 4)
Polyettqrlene, solar transnittance = O.B! (nef. Z3)

0paque woocL frane (percent of floor area) - 7 percent

r_ = o.95x0.8!=o.Bl+55
s

q = ßz (50.5) (r * 0.3 - o;07)) = t9B7.6B tt2

Substituti:rg the above values into equation (Z-3) results ín:

ei = (o¿sr"r)Ar ß-g)

qí = (0.85) (0.8h55) (zzh (o.egl+) + 36.7) (1987.68)

= 3g5,ooo Bluu/\v. (¡-to)-

3.3.2 Sensible Heat T,oss Due to Ventilation

llhe sensible heat ]oss can be computed. by the following fo:mu1a:

qs = * an" (t. - to) (r-tt)

where

qs

M

t
o

= sensible heat fl-ow rate, Bt:u/hr

= rate of ventilating ai-, iÏo¡hr

= outsitLe air, dr¡r bulb temperatr:re, F
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= insid.e air, drgt bulb tenperaturer Ft.
l-

pa

ff the ventÍlation rate

ancL the specific voli:ne of airt

pountL, the rate of ventilating

cm{ (60)
M:

Va

= specífic heat of d:ry air = 0.2)1 Btlrhb-P

3.3.3

In

following equation:

qe = u(m"-o')'nr*

where

Ís expressetL ín cubj-c feet/nirnrte (Cfu)

Va, ís erçressed. in cubÍc feet per

air (u) can be erçressed as:

(.¡-tz)

latent Heat Loss D:e to Ventilation

general, the latent heat loss can be expressed. by

qe

M

m
o

tm..
a

hr̂g

= rate of latent heat flow, Bta¡Itr

= rate of ventilatíng air, l-,bflv

= hunidity ratio of outsicLe air

= hr,¡mitlity ratio of inside air

- latent heat of vaporization or fusion at cond.ensing

or dew point temperature, Stu/tA

[Lre influence of evapotranspiratÍon, which is the evaporation

of water vapor fron the soil- antL transpiration of water fron plant leaf

surfaces ) carr be evaluatecl by consid.eration of the latent heat te:m.

'trühen vaporization takes place aror.mcL BOF, an approximatíon to equation

(¡-t:) can be used.. llhe approxinate latent heat Loss can be estimated

(¡-r ¡)



¡y (hB):

where

E_ = evaporation rate, ie.Árp

A- = Sound. area within the greenh.ouse, ft2
cÞ

-An evapotranspiration rate of O.O252 i\$.Á¡c @y bê as,cu@ed for

tomato greenhouse cultr:re dr.lring clear sunmer period.s (Ue¡.

Qe= 5hho As Ep

26
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EXFERIMMfTAI PROCEDIIAES

h.1 Stean Sterilizatíon

h.1.1 Preparing Soí1 for Steaning

Itre id.eal soil for steamíng has a suitable moisture contentr and.

is free of lumps. I¡r ord.er to ge::nÍnate weed. seeds and. to retluce the

resistance to stean of pathogens, the soil should. be premoistenetL J tLays

before stean application (t9). Tf the soil is too wet, more stean will

be used. because the specific heat of water is five ti-mes that of dry

soi1. Soil moist enough for planting is suitable for stea,mine (t3).

Ilneven soil compaction will result in uneven heating. If big

clod.s are present, stean may blow out of the soíl surface. llLte soil in

the greerrhouse was well plowed. wj-th a two-wheeled. gard.en tractor and. the

big clocls of soil or peat were pulverized.. llhe soil surface was also

raked. smooth.

One month after removal of the spríng-crop plantsr the soil near

the sr:rface was dr¡r. llhe soil was moistened. J d.ays before stea,ming.

Since the e:çeri-nental greenhouse was heatetL by a gas-fired. hot

aír furnace, a portable 1O-boiler-horsepower stean generator (tracLe*

nâme-Saskatoon) was rented. from an equipment rental company (S:mnons

Rental). ïLris boí1er was the biggest i-mít that could. be rentecL ín

hrinnipeg (figure l+-1 ).
27

l+.1.2 Stea,m Equipnent ancL Ï:estallation
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anor.tnts of ¡r¡rmonír:n and. manganese and other soluble salts that may be

refeasecL by oversteaníng (5¡).

l+.1.h Assessing Stean Effectiveness

lllre effectiveness of the stean sterilj.zation was assessed. by

before ancL after nematod.e cotults. Most of the nematodes are 1ong,

cylindrical wo:slike organisms, taperecL at both entLs. The usual leng:bh

is from O.! to z nn (lz).

[he proceclure for nematocLe cor¡nts was as follows. Soil samples

were rand.only taken from the surface of gror:nd. becls before and. after

stea,uing. Soil moisture content was d.ete:mined. by the oven d.rying

nethod. Fifty-gran sa,mples were weighetl. out on a d:¡r-weight basis'

storecL at 3BF in plastic bags for 1 to B weeks, and. kept at room temp-

erature fov 6 clays prior to processing.

NematotLe ertraction utílized. an B-inch cl-iameter tel-fon coated.

pan (h7) containing a plastíc ring 6.5 j:nclnes in cLiameter and. 0.5

inches cLeep. Across the base of the ri-ng was stretched. 29 mesin nylon

ga]Ju-ze.

lhree layers of lG-eenex tíssue were cut fr incin larger than the ring

d-iameter and. placed. on the g,attze. lhe soil was ad.d.ed. to the tissue

arrd. 90 nl of sterile tlistilled. water, aerated. for 2 hours jmmediately

before use, was ad.d.etL to the paTr. 'llhe pans were stacked. in a plastic

bag which was sealed. and kept at 77F and 75 percent relative hunid.ity

i.n a storage cha,mber for J d.ays.

IIhe water in the pans was swirled., poi:recL off, and. stored. at

3BF. Then the parls were set up again with the same soil ancL another

lLre ring was raisea on l/B-inch plastÍc legs above the pan.
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5O nf of aerated water per pan for a further I tLays. 'After this' the

d.ish was washed. with 10-m1 of sterile water from a wash bottle. [he

water solutíons (about 150 ml) were conbined. and. the nematod.es allowecL

to settle. llhe top 121 nl of the solution was removecl antL díscardecl.

llhe remaining solution (about 2l n'i-) was pouïed. j:rto a 100 nn by 15 m

plastíc d.ish and. swirled. to obtain even d.istribution of the nematod.es.

Five drops of solution were erbracted. from each ùish. TLre cLead. ancL live

nematod.es were cor:nted., using a microscope.

Each drop was 0.01 m1 fromaa 25 nI sa,nple from a 50-g soil

sa,mple. llre nematocLe population can be calcufated. by the following

fo:mula:

where

N = âverêgê nematod.e cor.:nt per drop

NPG = nematod.e count per gran of soil

l+.2 TenBerature and. Er.¡miùÍty Measugement

Tlvo methods were used. to measure temperatures. Contínuous

temperature record.ings were obtained. in two locations with hygrother-

mographs (see fígure l+-2). ïhe first locatj.on was at the mid.ctle of the

greerrhouse at ground. level. llkre second. locatíon was 6 ft above ground.

level on the north partition wa11. llLrese hygrothe:mographs were also

used. to conti:ouously record. relative hr¡micLities.

llhe second. nethod. of measu:eing tenperatures was with the:mo-

couples locatecl in marry locations in the greenhouse. Ttrese measurements

l[PG = ?
m

50 (N) (t+- t ¡
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hrere useal to obtain arL avera€e temperature to be usecL in the pre-

clictíon equations. Copper-constantan themocouples were used. with

temperature read.ings taken d.:irectly with a portable potentioneter

(Supe:mite, llhe:mo Electríc Co.) (see figure h-3). Tkre the:cmocouple

jr:nctions were soldered. and. then d.ipped. in an ínsulatÍng paint (red.

G1¡rpto1, G12O1, General Electri-c Co.) to prevent corrosion, especially

for the junctions in the soi1. Figures h-l+ and h-5 illustrate the

locatíons of the themocouples.
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1-19 Soil temperatures
12 r)+1 Drct tenperatures
20-2\ Outsíd.e su.rface temperatures
25-29 Temperature between two plastic filns
30-3h l::side surface temperatures
35-36 Temperaturesr6. Ír¡ off surface
37 -38 Polytube temperatures

lr4
2I
1Õ

39-)+O Temperatr-iresr 6 in, off surface
)+2-l+3 Outsíd.e temperatures, 12.5 ft above the gror:nd.

h1+-.h5 'outsicle temperatures, B ft above the grounct
)$)+9 l:sicLe temperatures, 6 ft above the ground.

50 Temperature on ex?raust fan wa1l
HTG 1 ffygrothe:mo gräyp. I , 6 ft above the ground
HTG 2 Hygrothemogtaph 2, at the grormd. leveI

.lr3

?-ì t

lr5
)2
2B

\¡)\,2/+
2A

3/,

20
25

'5

6

4t

+
2t

t
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I

'l 2
.- 15

.10

_tIIþ ' ,L6
.17

.18

.L9

,"@

'36 39,

'35 '/r9

' /ur

- /*g trHTG t . 

^,
' /+6 40'

72

r$

FIGURE h-l+ Trocation of Temperature Measr¡rements
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5.1 Stea,m SterílÍzation

Temperatures were measured. at eight locatíons along the leng:bh

of the gror:nd. betl cluring steaning. llheruocoupl,es were usecl to meaflrre

the soíl temperature approrimately 0.! i-nches below the sr.:rface. lllre

historXr of average soí1 temperatr:res for each bed. is plotted. in fÍgures

A-3 ancL À-l+ (Appendix la). Table 5-1 includes an estimate of the stean-

ing efficÍency basecL on the ratecL capacity of the boiler. Stea,ning

efficiencÍr tL r is d.efinetL as:

5.1.1 Sojl Temperature ancL Time Required. for SteanÍng:

cHÀPrER 5

RESTIIIS AND ÐTSüiSSÏON

Table 5-1 shows all the calculations for d.etersining the steaning

efficiency. The values ín colunn 3 anct column l-¡ are respectively the

average initial temperatr.rres and. the e:çected. temperature IBOF except

tiles 5 and 6. The d.ifferential temperatures between colunn 3 and

co}-unn L¡ are enterecl d-irectly in coluqn 5. .An exa,mple calculation of

caleulated. tine in co}¡mri 6 with the d.ata of tile t has been shown in

Section J.1. 'The actual tine in column J is obtained.by linear inter-

polation fte* fign*r.es 4*.3 anê *J+ at 1Eg$'. &ee,asse the oa.leulatedl time

in coh.r¡nn 6 is based. on efficiency of 50 percent (see Section J.t), it

is d.ivid.etL by 2 before substituting into equation !-1. lhe stea,m

35

n= calculatecL tine
actual ti-me

x rcq" (5-r )



[a3r,E 5-1

$f,samirig Time and. Estinate of Stearning Efficíency

Tí1e
No.

Steaning
0rd.er

Soil Tenperature (F)
I::itíal Ex¡rected. Differential

Stea.nine Tine (hr)
0alculateda Actual SteanÍng EfficÍency (/")'

(r ) (z) (¡) (l+) (5) (6) (z) (B)

1

2

3
l+

5a
6b

T
B

9
10
1'l

)+

5
6

7
1

1

15
1)+

12
13

2

3
B

9
10
11

65.6
e7.5

131.)+
13h. B

65.8
65.e

116.9
168.1
93.B

157.9
76.8

11l,+.6
89. B

117.5
1'l+3.5
133.5

180
180
180
180
162.6
162.6
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180

11.l+.h
Bz.5
l+8.6
)15.2
96.B
96.B
63. j
11.9
86.2
22.1

1O3.2
65.1+

90.2
62.5
36.5
t$.5

3.60
2.59
1.53
1.)12

3.ol+
3.0h
1.gB
o.3T
2.7t
0.70
3.25
2.06
2.Bl+
1.97
1.15
1.1+6

5.o7
l+.26
1.33
3.00
h.00
h.00
1.83
o,22
3.06
1 .38
3.15
1.95
3.55
2.25
2.35
3.1+5

35.5
30.Ir
57.5
23.7
38.0
38.0
il+.1
Bl+. t
)1)+.3
25.1+

fi.e
52.8
h0.0
l+3. B
2)+,5
21.1

L¡J:o\

12
13
th
15
16

SI]M

AÏEAAGE

1773.3

110.8

2U+5.2

177.8

1071.9

69.g

33.71

2.20

l+h. 85

2. B0

66h,.8

)+1.6

acalculated. time was based. on boiter efficíency of 50 percent
bTil"" 5 an¿ 6 steríli zed- at the same tj-ne
cCalculated as 100 (calculated tne/Z)/(Actual Tine)
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efficiency is entered. ín column B after calculating from equation !-1.

Ìlith the exception of bed.s 5 and 6 aIL the bed.s had. a final

average temperafire of over 180F. Seds 5 and. 6 were the fírst betLs to

be steaned.. An attenpt was mad.e to stea,m the two bed.s at the sane tj-u,e.

After B hor-lrs there was no further increase in the bed. tenperatu.re and.

the steami:ag had. to be d.iscontínued. to prevent the soils from over-

steamíng. Subsequently all bed.s hrere steanecL incLividually.

The low steaning efficiency achÍeved. in bed.s J_¡, 10, 15 and 16

was due nainly to inad.equate sealing of the bed. surface to prevent

steam leakage. Thís was especially tnre of bed. 16 which was on the

outsid.e of the growing area acLjacent to the gravel wa1k. rt was im-

possible to seal the porous gravel walk.

5.1.2 Cost Comparison of Stea,n a,nd. Chemical Sterilization

Soil sterilization by steam r,rras compa,red. to two chenical nethod.s

as to cost and. ti-ne required.. Ttre cost comparisotrs hrelre based. on

cument prevailing costs in ÌvÍnnipeg.

I'or the comparisons all equipnent was charged. on a rental basís

and. labor hras assuned. to cost $2.00 per hour. llre compari-sons were

al-so based. on the actual growing area (32 ft by l+2 ftì 1gi+ t+2) ana

then converted. to a 1o0o ft2 basis. No charge was mad.e for the use of

electricity or water.

the 1O-boiler-hp steam-generator was rented. for I d.ays (61.25

hours of actual stee.ming tÍ-me) at $hO per day. One hr:nclred and fifty
trnperial gallons (r-mp gar) of stove oi1 were consuned costing $0.20 per

Tmp Ga1. Suinning the costs of boiler rent, labor and. fuel ga¡re #276.5Q
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for the cost of steaning the growíng area or $206 per 1000 ft2.

The cost of Vapan sterilization was calculated. on the use of two

rmperial quarts (rq) p"" 1OO ft2 3Ð. ït was assumed that an applica-

tor was rented. for 1 day at $3.00 per d.ay and that the application could.

be d.one in h hor.:rs. 'l,rtrith Vapam costing $h.80 per Tmp Ga1 the total cost

for rent, labor and. chemical was $h3.30 for the gtrowing a,rrea or fi32.2O
o

per 1000 ft'.

TLre cost of nethyl bromid.e sterilization was calculated. on the

use of la tt per 1OO ft2 3Ð. Assr.mi-ng the sa,me rent and labor costs

as for Vapan the cost of methyl bronicLe sterilization was $63.70 for

the growing a,rea or $h7.h0 per 1O0O ft2. Methyl bromid.e cost $0.98

per pouncL.

As noted. above the tine for stea.míng was 63.25 hours. TLre grow-

ing bed.s were rea$r for planting as soon as they coolecL. Vapan

sterilization requires ad.clitional aeration tj-ne before planting can

start. A Vapa,m treatment of 5 to 7 days is usually followetL by an

aeration tine of 2 to 3 weeks (ZZrl5). A metÏqrl bronitLe treatment of

2)t, to la8 trours usually has a 1 week aeration t:me (zz3l). Ttre various

costs ancL required. ti-mes for the three sterilizatíon methods are sum-

marized. in table 5-2.

Table l-Z int:,cates that stea,m sterilj.zation using sma1l steam

generators is very costly but if the greenTrouse operation has a central

stea.m supply tr¡sn slsaming is the least e4pensíve assr.ming no charge

for stea,m. llkle rate of application of chenicals and. the aeration times

must be increased if the soil in the bed.s is cold. and. wet. llkre erbra
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aeration time can be costly if the fal1 crop is delayed sÍnce fall

light conùitions and. temperatures a^:ee lower (2). The net result would.

be lower yield. but higher operating cost and. therefore less income.

[ÆrE 5-2

Conparison of Costs and. Tíme for Stea,m and.
Ohemical SterilÍzatÍon per 1OOO ft2

SterilÍzation
Method.

Stea,m

Vapam

Methyl bromitLe

Cost (cLo11ars)
Total Excluding labor

lllre costs listed. in table l-Z can be ertrapolatecL to a stand.ard.

commercial greenhouse (hO ft by 2oO ft) by multiplyíng the table value

by a factor of 6. For exanple the cost of Vapam sterilization for the

larger greenhouse would. be approximately J2 x 6 = #192.

5.1.3 trlvaluating the Effectiveness of Stea,n Sterilization

The nethod. of nematod.e extraction as tlescribed. in Section h.1.h

was used.. {ILre results of before antL after steaníng nematod.e counts are

listed Ín table 5-3. Sanples A, B and. C were rand.only taken fron the

surface of bed.s 2, B and 1,1.r, respectively, before steani:eg. After

stea,míng, sanples D, E and. F were taken fron the surface of betLs 2, B

and. 1la, respectively. FÍve 0.01 nI drops were ertractecL from each

sanple.

206

32

53

112

26

h1

ExclucLing la,bor Ti-me
and" Rent (4"y")

22

zLr

39

3

21

10
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T33T,E 5-3

Steaming Evaluation by NematocLe Cor.mts

SarnFle
(urops)

Before

Number of Nematod.es
123)+5

A

B

c

D

E

F

After

h2212
63313
21618
00000
3151+l+
00000

Averages,

Sefore

After

Nematod.es per drop

3.13

1.13

The average nematod.e counts for before and after were substituüecL

ínto equation l+-1 in ord.er to calculate the number of nematod.es per gran

of soil. llhe results were 1ll nematod.es per gran of soil for before

steaming arLd 57 nematod.es per gtan of soil after steaning:. The nematode

population was significantly decreased. by stean sterílization of the

soí1 bed.s. A simple t-test was used. to esta,blish the significance at

the 1 percent level. llhe d.ifference was significant at the 1 percent

level (see Append.ix J).

tùtren inðivídual sa,mples were compared. it was noticed. that sa,mple

E showed. an increase Ín nematodes over sa'tuple B. This could. have been

due to recontamination wíth nenatocLes dr.:ring the ertr¿ctíon proced:ure

or large c1od.s may not have been effectively ste¡med.. If the latter

llotal

11

16

20

0

17

0

Moistr:re Content
of Sa,mple (/")

2l+.1+

25.5

26.l1

30.0
27.9

27.2
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were true then the nematodes were not killetL ancL were able to reproduce.

I:e all sa,mples soil moisture showed. an increase. Table 5-3

shows aTÌ average increase of soil moisture of approximately J percent.

Saker and Roistacher (t3) fot:nd. soil moisture content increases of from

2 Io 7 percent.

5.2 Tenperature and ffimidity Mea

As noted. in sectíon )+.2 contj.:ouous temperatr.¡re and. hunid.ity

measurements were obtained. with þgrothe:mographs at two locations.

Figrrre 5-1 and. figure l-2 show aportÍon of a typÍcal weekly record. of

tenperature and. hr:nidity for t1ne 1971 sprÍ-ng crop. The tenperatlrre and.

hunid.ity fluctuations a,re a result of firznaces on-off cycIe.

The d.ata were recluced. by using only the d.aily ma¡ci-nr:m temperature

and the cLaily minjmrm tenperature to plot figure l-j for the spring

crop. flre naxim¡m d.aily temperatures were not controlled. by ventilation

prior to ! May, as a resu.lt the temperatures were in general too hígh.

Oe 5 l4ay exhaust fans were installed. and. operated. marrually. 3y 9 June

the ventilation system was completed. and. after that date the exhaust

fans and. the internal air circulatíng fan were controlled. autonatically

by the:mostats. TLre d.aily temperatures were then kept close to the

optÍmum temperature in spite of much higher outsiaLe marcjm:m tempera-

tures.

[he heating system was capable of naintaining accepta,ble daily

minjmr-im temperatr.rres. TLre temperatures at the 6 ft an¿ sr:rface levels

were more r:nifom after the internal air circulating fan was started. on

9 June 1971.
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FÍgure !-la íllustrates the naximum ancL ninimr,m cLaily tempera-

trrres at two locations for the 1971 faII crop. Tkre ventilation ancL

ínterr:al air círculating system was ín continuous operation for the

duration of the fa11 crop. Ihe tenperature was better controlled. than

for the spring crop when the systen was not installed. r¡nti1 late in

the season.

llre average soil tenperatures at two d-epths are given in figr.rce

5-5. llhe inítiaI soil tenperatures for the spring: crop rn¡ere not re-

cord.ed. but obse:s¡ation of the tonato plants suggested. that the soil

temperature 'hlas too cold.. ÍLrj.s was certainly possÍbIe sínce the soil

mass had. been frozen before the furnaces were started.. Hot aír was

applíed. to the soil through the tile. The plant respo lse ç¿s immsdi¿f,s

with very rapid. growbh occurcing. Illle:mocouples were installecL in the

soil by 28 April. After this d.ate the soÍl temperatures r^rere satis-

factory.

As illustrated. in figures 5-1 and 5-2 the rel-ative hi:miûity

varíed. as the heat Ínput fron the furr:aces varied.. TLre relative

humid.ity d.ata were reduced. by the same method. as was used. for the

temperature d.ata. lfeekly maxj-mr:m and. minímr:n relative hi,mitl-itíes were

taken from the'record.ed. d.ata of the two hygrothe:mographs. IILre results

lor t?re 1971 spring and. fall crops a^re presented in figures 5-6 anA 5-7,

respectively.

For the 1971 spring crop there were great variations in the

relative hunicLities at the two locations prior to the installation of

the internal air circul-ating system. After early June when the circu-
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1atíng system was installed. the marí-mr¡m ancL minimum relative hunid-ities

tend.ed. to be the sa,me for both the 6 ft and ground. levels (figure 5-6).

[his trencl was also evid.ent for the fal1 crop. More unifo:s relatíve

hr:nicl-ities parallel the more unifo:m temperatures noted. with the opera-

tion of the i:eteznal air circulatíng system, of course. trlith the onset

of cold. fall weather there rnras a gpadual decrease in the gxreen-?rouse

relative h:míd.ity rn¡hereas in the spring there was alL inorease with the

increasingly hotter srumer weather.

TLre temperature variation in the growing space was only 6F as

shown in fi-gure !-8. lkLere were higher temperatures near the roof and

near the heating ducts but within the growing space the nont¡nifo:mity

of temperature was acceptable. Figr:re !-B also shows the temperatu-re

profiles for the roof, soil and- sid-e walls.

(.3 Gas Consr:mntion Measurement

Temperature and. gas consr.mption were measured. for 12 nights early

in the spri-ng dirring t?¡e 1972 spring clfop. Tkre d.ata are presented" in

table 5-h. lllre heat loss estimated. by gas conslmption was compared. to

the theoretical heat loss calculatecL by heat transfer theory. Tiris

comparisotl rras baseiL on an estimate of the efficiency of the furttace.

11lre efficiency of firrnaces vaJry accortling to many factors such as amount

of excess air, cleanliness of heat transfer surfaces etc. The theor-

etícal equation used was d.erived. assr.uing a constant overall heat trans-

fer coefficient, U (Ref. 39.- þage 110). lhe equation was:

Qr (t" - ta) N
ra^--r (ri - to) F",rE" $-z)
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TASLE 5-h

Gas Consumption Measu.rement and. Comparison (t972 Spring Crop)

Date Observatj.on Elapsed
Period (hr) rine (rrr)

Gas Consumption Rate
(tts¡to¡

Actual Predictedb

lnlind. Speedd
(rprt)

(¡')" Mean iqarc

Actual Gas
usea (rt3)

Temperature
Differential

(r ) (z) (¡) (l+) $) (6) (z) (B) (g)

27 I\4ARCH

28
29

30
3 .APRTÏ.,

6

T
B

9
10
11

12

193o-233o
1930-2350
20oT-23)+5
193o-233o
17O0-232O
20o5-2355
193O-232O
20o5-oo25a
2020-2l'+OO
2020-00104
zoto-oot5a
2ooo-2335

h.00
\.33
3.63
h.00
6.33
3.83
3.83
l+.33
3.67
3.83
h.0B
3.58

350
300
l+00

350
800
h00
320
h00
500
h00
300
200

87.5
69.3

110.2
87.5

126.\
10h.1+
83.6
92.)+

136.2
10h.h
73.5
55.9

93.7
87.7

108.7
86.l+

1)+2,1+

105.7
79.1+
85.7
86.9
92.11
78.7
53.O

37.5
35.1
)$.5
3l+.6
57.o
L+2.3

31.8
tu.3
3h.B
37.0
31.5
21.2

13.5
t.r,.6

)+.9
7.7

12.6
11.0
13.2
16.8
15.5
7.7
5.0
9.O

20
B

B

13 \tt19 N)

16
15
20
20
13
10
15

trTerb d.ay

bP""d.i"t"d by equation 5-2

"Diff"="rrce of average insid.e and.

b"t" from meteorlogical stunmarãr,

outsicLe temperatrrre

Ðepartment of Hovironnent (z)



where

M^I

qf

t
T

ta

N

= unit of fuel required. per heating period., ft3 of gas

= calculated. heat losses uncLer d.esign cond.i.ti-ons, Bta¡Irc

= âvêTâgê insid.e temperatr-lre, F

= â.vêrâgê outsid.e temperature, I'

= ntmber of hours in the heating period., hr

= insid.e design temperature, F

= outsid.e d.esign t_e_mperature, F

= heat content per unit of fueI, l+a/tt3

= efficiency of fuel uti-li-zation, di-mensionless
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t.
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t
o

Fcu

[he heat loss, Q* from the greenhouse r.md.er d.esign cond.itíons

was calculated. using equati.on (¡-h).

A sa.nple calcuLation of the use of equatÍ on 5-Z can be for¡nd. in

Append.ix 2. A typical temperature d:istributj.on for a cross section of

the greenhouse Ís shown in figr.re !-8. The pred.icted. gas consr:mption

is compared to the actual gas consr.mptÍon in figr.¡re 5-9. TLre actual

gas consumptioä ¿ata points have been fitted. to a líne of regression

of actual gas consutrption on the ùiffe?ence of insiaLe temperature to

outsid.e temperature.

IILre regression equation Ís:

where

GVC = 1.9h^.T+2j.0

GVC

AT

gas consutrption, f+3 ftr"

d-ifference between insid.e and. outsid.e temperature, F

ß-t)
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ùifference of zero. ÍLris heat was usecL for evaporati.on ancl trans-

piration. TLre theoretical gas colrsumption cu:nre (equation 5-Z) does

not accor.mt for evapotrarrspiratÍon and. therefore índ.icates zero gas

use for zero temperature ùifferential. At snall temperatr:re ùiffer-

ences the gas use preùictetl by theory was less than that used.. At

large temperatr.re d.ífferences the actual gas use was less than that

pred.icted. by theory. lIlle error in this case contríbutes to a higher

factor of safety if the theory were used to design the capacity of the

frrrnaces. tuind. cLirection and. speed. contributed. to the obse:¡¡ed. vari-

ation between actual gas use and. pred.Ícted. gas use.

5.&

Conmercial plastic-covered. greenhouses are basically símilar to

the ex¡lerjmental greenhouse except síze is increased. Ttre rlimensions

of a commercíal greenhouse are h0 ft by 200 ft. Tkre ínsíd.e ancL outsid.e

ra,Jii for the roof can be approximated as 19.67 ft and.20 ft, respect-

i-vely. Tf the conm.ercíaI greenhouse is of light f3¡mirlg si-nÍlar to the

experímental greenTrouse, then the heat transfer coefficients will be the

sa¡ne. Assr:ming that the coeffÍcients are approximately correct the

total heat loss for the cornmercial greenhouse is

q- = BOOT0OO Bt:u/ht
T

&eat- .&ensùæremàsü.,g f"o.r,G-omes.eÅa1 €r,e.em&ro¡*ses

[he above value of heat loss represents the naxinr¡m pred.icted.

heat loss for tLesígn temperatrrres of -17F outside tenperature, and. JOF

insid.e temperature. ftris a,nount of heat orust be suppliecL by the heating
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system if there is a sustained. periotL of -17F outsícLe temperature. If

d.ifferent outsid.e tLesign temperatures a,re considered. to apply then

fígrre 5-t0 preGticts the total heat loss for night time conditions.

For exa.mp1e, íf it were d.esired. to grow during Jarnra^:ry and a -25F.

outsid.e cLesign temperature is assu.ned. then the pred.ictecL total heat

loss would be 868r000 3tuþr.

Ttre heat loss values must be nod.ified. by consíd.eratíon of fuel

conversion effíciency and. a reasonabl-e factor of saf,ety in order to

specify the heatíng system capacity. Figr:re 5-tt iffustrates how these

factors can be applied. to the above pred.icted. heat loss of 8001000

Bta¡hr for a stand.ard. hO ft by 200 ft conrmercial greenhouse (outside

cLesign temperatr:re = -17F). A factor of safety equal to 1.0 would. only

be used. in cond.itions where supplemental heati:og equÍpment was avail-

able. Tf a factor of safety of 1.5 is assumed. the indicated. Ínstalled

input capacÍty for natr.rral gas firrnaces would. be l 
'600'000 

l't:u.¡hr (71

percent effícíency) or l'2OO'OOO Bta¡Îv for electric heating (tOO per-

cent efficiency, 350kr^r). TmpliecL factors of safety for the rrnrle-of-

thumbrr value of 7 BtutÁ::çf,t3 appear to be .'l'l for the elperimental

greenhouse and.1.1 for the h0 ft by 200 ft greenhouse. The r:nits ín-

stalled. i-n the ex¡rerìmental greerrhouse gave a factor of safety of 1.01+

(assuni::g firrtrace efficj-ency of T5 percent).

5.5 Ventilation Requirements for Connercial Greerùrouses

The ventilation system should be d.esigned to naintain pemis-

sible greenhouse temperatr¡res rrrhen there is maxim:n rad.iant-energy

input. The maximum solar-heat-gaín would. no:ma11y occlr.r at solar noon
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on 21 June. If the outsitLe air temperature at this tjme is also high

it will not be possible to control the insid.e temperatr.res at pemis-

sible levels. Assuning a cormercíal greenhouse of similar constnrction

to the erperìmental greenhouse and. using the nethod.s of Sectíon 3.3.1,

the required. ventilation rate to maintain the insid.e temperatr:re at no

more than 10F higher than the outsid.e temperature would. be 81 ,5OO tt3/

min for the h0 ft by 200 ft greenhouse. Tlris ventílatíon rate is

equivalent to 0.65 atu changes per minute (.A,CU).

Figure $-12 was d.eveloped. using equations (¡-tt), (l-lz¡r and

(:-tl+) to illustrate the problem of ventilation when outsíd.e tempera-

tures are too high. The curves apply only to the design of the ven-

tilation system at the maxi-ur.¡m solar-heat-input period.. For the above

ventilation rate (O.65 AOM) and if the outsid.e temperatirre exceeds 60tr'

the greerrhouse temperature ca¡nnot be held. to a cLesirable 70F. For

s¡çamFlê¡ if the outsicLe temperature rras 6lV ana the sa,me ventilation

rate was used. the insid.e temperatr.rre would. be approximately JlF. Tf

the ACM were increasecl to 1.3 the tLesired 70F Ínside temperature could.

be naj.ntainetL. At the ventilation capacity of 1.0 AefI{ recommended. by

the ASIIR-AE Guíde ancL Ðata Soot (la) the greenhouse temperature will not

be controlled. at the d.esj-rable 70I' whenever the outsid.e temperatr:re

exceed.s approximately 6l$'. In practice the pe:missible greenhouse

temperature must be allowed. to increase, Í.e. at 1.0 ÀCl{ the greenhouse

insid.e temperature can be maintained. at 90F for an outsíd.e temperature

of approxinately Bþ.
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CHAHIER ÏJ-J

CONCLTISTONS

Based. on the foregoíng results and. d.iscussion the fo11owíng

conclusions were mad.e:

1. Stean sterílization using snall rented. stean generators

raised. the tenperature of the gror:nd. bed.s to sterÍlization temperatures

but was more erq)ensive than chemical sterilization. If the greentrouse

has a central stea,m supply and. if it is assuned. there ís no charge for

the stea,m then stea.ning Ís less erçensive than chenical sterilization.

2. .A,lthough the treatnent ti-nes for the stea,m sterilízation of

inclividual tile lines varÍed. ít is conclud.ed that the nrle of thr.mb of
ott10 ft- of bed. a^rea per boiler horsepowerrr applíes a,nd. results in

reasonable treatment ti-mes per r.mit âffêâ.

3. 3ased. on rated boiler-horseporrer the steaning efficiency

using sma1l portable steam generators was approllimately la2 percent.

l+. To obtain good. steaming effíciencJr, the su.rface of the bed.s

nust be completely sealed. to prevent the leakage of stean and. the soíl

in the bed.s shoulcL be well worked. to give a homogeneous soíl rlâss.

5. For sma1l areas stea.m steril-ízation can be faster than

chemical method.s since there is no aeration time required. and. cooli-ng

tjmes a,re very short so that the nert crop caü. be planted sooner.

6. Iastalled. heating capacÍty based. on estimatetL heat losses

was higher than that estimated. from the measureci. fuel consr.imption but

6t
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the excess capacity provid.es for a necessa,rãr safety factor.

7. Ventílation capacity rated. at one air change per ninute will

not maintai:r greenhouse temperatures cool enough íf the outsid.e air

temperature exceeds Bl+f', and. even at this outsid.e aír temperatr:re the

interior temperature wíll be hÍgLrer than id.eal for tomatoes.



CEAHTER TIIÏ

AECOMMMIDATTONS T'OR T'IIRTHER STÜUT

1. Recent d.evelopnents in air-stea.m sterilization of soils

shoulcL be investígated. and. tested. on the ground. bed.s to see if there

is any ím,provement in effÍciency or reduction in costs.

2. Although sterílization effectiveness was evaluated. by

nematod.e counts there should. be a follolr-up evaluation based. on the

perfo:mance of the nexü crop wíth respect to tLisease control.

3, TLre effectiveness of evaporative cooling by a simple water

spray on the roof should. be stud.ied since temperature control on hot

spring antL sunmer cLays is inatLequate.

h. Supplenental light for use in late fa11, winter and. early

sprjng should. be investigatetL.

5. Method.s of reclucíng heat losses at night shoulcL be i¡rvesti-

gatecL as to feasibilíty, ease of use, potential for automation arid.

possible operating cost reduction.
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"A?PENDTX 1

Calculation of Greenhouse Heat l,oss and. Heat Gain

f¡r a d.esign situation it is necessary to estímate the naxímr¡.n

heat loss from the greenhouse in ord.er to specify the heating system

capacity. llhe maxjmr.m heat gaín nmst be estj.mated. so that a ventí1a-

tion system of adequate capacity can be specífied.. Tlß the fo11owíng

calculations conventional heat transfer relationshíps have been used

(3r 51 6r T, Br 9, 10, 11r 2Tr 39, hB).

.4.. Heat loss from the #eenhouse roof

To s5-mplify the calculations the greenhouse was mod.eled as a

semícylind.er and. the relationshíps for rad.ial heat flow were consid.ered.

to apply. Fígure A-1 illustrates ty¡rical sections of the roof.

TLre heat loss through the roof was estimatecL from

where

a1 = urlr(Ti-To)

q.1

u
T

= heat flow rate from the roof, Bt:u¡Ár

= overall heat transfer coefficient for the roof

= .571 ntu¡Itr-tt2-t

= outsíd.e area of the roof

= z3ïo ttz

- ínsíd.e tLesign temperatr.æe

= 70F
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^ = outsid.e d.esign temperature
o

= _17F

Substituting the above values Ínto equation (A-1 ) resultecL in

q1 = 11B,ooo Bta¡hr.

(u) æet*æ æe

FïGIIRE A-1 Tfpícal Cross-SectÍons of the Plastic Covereci. Greenhouse

TLre calculation of the overall heat transfer coefficient, Tr,

was as follows. llhe the:mal resístances of the polyethylene líner and.

the Fulcon covering were consíd.ered. very small and. were ignored.. lhe

rad.ius to the insid.e surface of the trh1con was consid.ered. approximately

equal to the rad.ius to the outsid.e of the covering. Ilnd.er these símp-

lifying assunptions the expression for the overall heat transfer coef-

'íO.0OÐ. åm. ¡rolyeth¡rIene

â @,, fi h,&ilü. mry&eoa æefte,r



ficient becane (nef.

U=T

where

21, Page

1

tI r¡/t1
-+4+hh_ol-

71

¡B):

o
outsíd.e surface conductance

.c
6 tta¡hr-ft'-F (neg. 5)

insid.e surface conductance

1.6 Btu¡hr-ft2-F (ner. 5)

outsicLe raùius of greenhouse mod.e1

15 ft

insid.e racl.ius of greenhouse mod.el

1l+.67 ft

length of greenhouse

5o.5 ft
axial length of air space (rafters exclud.etl)

h6.1 ft

h.
l_

=1, 
{n (rfh)

tr-fttu*?n"

r,
4

,1

&

&
a

(r-z)

= .067 Btu/îr-ft-F (Ref. T)

K^ = the:cnal concluctívity of aÍr spacea

= .38 B+,vnar-ff-F (fron contluctance of h ín. air space,

1,1't+ Btufttr-rt2-r) (ner. 6)

The above values substituted into equatíon (.A-Z) resulted. in

l, = .171 Btu¡hr-rt2-F, th" value used in equation (.A-t).

q^l = therual conductivíty of plywoocL
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If the radius of cu:srature for the roof is consid.ered to be very

large , a lnotizontal plane could. have been assuned for _the heat transfer.

The heat loss through the rafters was ignored. since the rafters mad.e up

a smal1 percentage of the total area. lüith these assumptions

1

ïi=
t/n. + t/c + th'as'o

= .5gg Bru/%!-tt2-¡'

where

= ovêrâll conductance coefficíent for the h in. air space

(Ass,.:ne effective emissivity - .82, mean temperatr.re

= 5oF)

= 1.11+ Bta¡îr-ft2-r (n"r. 6) and. the heat loss becomes

q1 = 12h,ooo Bta¡I:lr.

B. Heat loss from north end. wa1l

Ttre constnrction of the north encl wal1 ís shovrn in the following

figure, Ã-2. lltre stud.s and. the door have been omittecL from the calcul-

ation.

{Itre heat loss from the north encL wall was calculated. from

(¡-¡)

where

a2 = unan (Ti - To)

a2

ïin

= heat flow across the north end wal1, Bta¡Lr

= overall heat transfer coefficient for the waI1

= .111 B+u¡ht-ft2-¡' (calculated. result from equation A-5)

(A-l+)
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A = area of the north end. walln
o

= 353 ft'
m T a¡s showa i.n sketch.tit 

o

lrlith the above val-ues the heat loss from the north end. wall was

calculatetl- as

qZ = 3lrOO Bt:uhr

I¡sid.e
T. .

l_

70F

FIGIIAE A-2 Detail of North Erd ï,Iall Cross-Section

Otrtsid.e

.l[
o

-17F
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[tre overall heat transfer coefficient, Ulr,

following relatíonship :

TTu-
11

whe:re h.. hL'O

9"L1' lr

kt, kh

1/(!*&* ' *b*u*11"h. k- c k^ k, hr--r asJ4o
as before, but h, = 1 $6 Stu,rhtt¡f+2-E for vertical wal1

= thÍclmess of plywood. sheathing

= 3/B Ín. = 0.0313 ft

= therual contluctivity of the sheathing

= 0.067 Btultrr-ft-F

C-- = themal conductance for the vertícal 2.$ Ín. air spaceas 
= (effective emissivity) (heat transfer by raùiation) +

heat transfer by the combinetL of conduction and.

convection

= (.82)(.g) + .310 = 1.oh8 llta¡Itr-tt2-r (n"r. 39, paee 67)

f" = thiclsress of Styrofoam insulatÍon
3

= 1.5 in. = 0.125 ft
k' = themal conductivíty of Styrofoam)

= 0.02 ltulrr-ft-F (ner. B)

Using the above values for calculating TI' resulted. in Un = .111

stufrrc-ttz-t.

C. Heat loss from the south end. hrall

The south end. wal-f was similar to the roof in cross-section but

was locatecL entirely in a vertj-ca1 plane. Equations (¿-t ) an¿ (.t-¡)

were used. to calculate the heat l-oss. lllre overall heat transfer

was estj-matecL by the

(A-5)
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coefficient, Us, was evaluatecl using

hi = 1J+6 l+u/1tr-tt2-g (ner. 5)

h^ = 6.0 nta¡Ár-tt2-v (ner. 5)o

C-- = 1.Ol Btu¡Ïtr-ft2-F (for vertical plane) (nef . 6)
AS

ÍILre results of the calculations were:

ÏI
S

q3

= .559 lltuhz.-ttz.,tl

- 17 r2OA Btu¡Lr.

D. Heat loss from the #eenhouse etLges

Heat lost fron the l-ow found.ation wall ancL from the ed.ges of the

gror:nd" becLs is referued. to as rred.ge lossrr and. was calculated. as follows:

0.4 = r$ (rr - ro) (¿-e)

where

o, = heat loss from the low fountlation wall and. all the floor-4

space within J ft of any errposecL ed.ge, Bt:u/hr

= edge loss factor which varies with the amor:nt of i-nsula-

tion usecL , .51+ yuu/h:.-tt-F, (ewbæa¡roJ.atíom fron Ref, J!,

paee 72)

= length of exposed. ed.ges, ft

= 165 f+

= insícLe air temperatu:re at floor leve1, F

= 70F

= outsid.e aÍr temperature at floor 1eve1, F

= -17F

m
I^

ï.

T
o
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ÍIhe above values substituted. into equation (¿-e) resulted. in

o¡* = ry5o Bta¡îr

E. Heat loss from interior of greenhouse gound. betL

The heat loss from the greentrouse grouild. becls was calculated.

from the equation

where

a5 = üdi (rr - **)

a5

uÎ

= heat loss from the gror:ntL bed.s, Btu¡hr

= ovêrâ,ll heat transfer coeffícient for heat loss to the

soil due to convection at the sr,lrface as well as concluction

in the soil

= o.1o nta¡hr-t+z-v (ner. hB)

A. = ínterior floor area (excluùing a 3 ft wide strip along the
a

erçosed edges of the greenhouse) (Ref. 39, pæe ß)

= u57 t+2

Tf = insid.e temperature at ground. level

= 70F

t* = â,vêrâgê d.eep soí1 temperatr:re

= 5OF (by actual measurement, 6 ft d.eep).

llhe heat loss calculated. with the above values was

(A-7)

a5 = 2)OO Bt:u¡îr



F. Heat loss by rad.iation

TLre net rad.iatíon heat loss from the greenhouse to the sur-

roi:nùings has been gíven by equation (3-6). As described prevíously

the result of applyíng equatíon (J-6) gave

a6 = th'7oo Bt:u/Irc

Sr.roma:î¡ of heat losses from the geenhouse

The component heat lossesr e1r were suluned. to give the total

esti-rated. heat loss fron the greenhouse. The result was

Qf = Qt+82*43 A¡*+45+46

77

[Lre above estj-nate asflrmes no ventílatÍon, a conùition fountL at

night when the ninimum temperature would be 1ike1y to o,ccur. [Lre

greenhouse heating system nust supply this a,mount of heat. trl practice

the heating system capacity would. be increased. by a reasonable factor

of safety.

Solar Heat Gain and Ventilati-on Rate

= 163,000 Btu¡Ár

[he total solar heat gain has been estj-nated. in Section 3.3.1

where the a.nount is given as

qi = 395,OOO Bt:u.ht

A portion of the heat gain ís lost as latent heat Ín the evaporation

of water in the greerrhouse. If the evaporation rate is assr:rned. to be

(¿-s)



0.0252 i:,,./1rc (,la8) tfren the heat loss can be estimated. by equatÍon

(3-th) as

qe = 221.OOO Bt:u/I:t

lllre net heat gain will be the d.ífference between the above values and.

must be removecL fron the greenhouse by ventilation. TLre net a,nor,¡nt is

7B

The above sensible heat can be removed. by provÍd.ing a ventilation rate

as caleulatect by equation (l-ll ) and (3-lZ). ÍIhe ventílatÍon rate was

based. on a 1OF temperature cl-ifference and r¿as calculated. as

Qs = 171+'ooo Btafitt

cIM = 16,hoo tt3/min.

[he internal volume of the erçerimental greerrtrouse r^¡as esti-nated. to be
?

17 rB5O ftr so that the number of air changes per ninute nÍas 0.92.



.APPMSDTX 2

Sanple Calculation of P¡ed.icted. Gas Cs4curnBt¿oa

For the night of 27 ilIarch the i.:rsicle temperature reatlings

the:mocouple
Number

35

36

37

3B

39

l+o

hr

l+6

I+T

hB

)$

50

Temperature (F)
at 19230

77.)+

1)+.5

68. B

71.8

68.9

65.5

6T.o

6t.z
61.2

61.2

61.2

56.8

Temperature (F)
at 2)tJO

Grancl mean t =I

60.1

57.1+

56.9

59.5

60.B

59.3

67.O

68.6

69.11

73.7

7l+.0

70.0

TLre outsid.e tenperature

795.5 + 776.7

795,5

2l+
= 65.5t

reacl-ings r¡rere 3

79

776.7



Ilhermocouple
Number

'l+2

l+3

l+l+

)$

80

Temperature (F)
at 19¿30

Grand. mean t =a

Temperature ùifference t= - t" = 65.5 - 28.0 = 37.58

trbom equation (l-2)

35.5

25.2

25.2

25.8

111.7 + 112.2

Temperatr.rre (F)
at 23230

111 .7

M^=
I.

t¡rhefe

Q, (r= - *r) N

37.3

2l+.9

2\.5
25.5

%

t-tla

t.f
t

o

N

Fcu

E
s

= 28.0F

(t. - t ) ¡' Eo' cll s

= ?63r@00 (ruom eçøatåæ (*-A)r nx 1)

= 37.58 (from above calculation)

= -17tr' (designed. inside temperati.re)

= 7OF (d.esigned. outside temperature)

= 1 lttt

= 1 rooo sta/tt3 (for natural gas)

= J! percent

112.2

tfith the above values, the gas consumption rate was calcul-ated. as

Mf = 93.1 tt3tlo

r."

$-z)



X.,' (Nenatod.es per Drop-Sefore) X, (Nematodes per Drop-After)

APPEbTDTX 3

ant Difference of llhuo

h

2

2

1

2

6

3

3

1

3

2

1

6

3

B

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

5

l+

l+

0

0

0

0

0

x

x2

I
(x)2

r17

207

a2 v'2 - (x)2 /"ii=

3.13

2209

n-1

17

6l

1.13

2Bg

ia-Xr=2.00

B1



(rr1-1) t.,' = 2o7

(nz-z)

82

2209- - = 59.71+
15

289' T = ,)+7.73'r' -- uT

('r-t )s2 =w
na + nr-2

i1 l'z
!

ca1

,.,' * (nr-z) srz

To test

'*(í . tr (¡.eu)å (+. +)+

H:
o

Ht:

v1=42

o1 , o2 (ne¡ect Ho, if t"u.1 
" 

to (rr1 + nz - 2)

(zg) = 1.701 (5/" sisrrifícance levelrq = .05)

59.1h + \7 .7't+

15+15-2

L

' .O5

2.OO

t.ot (zA) = 2.1+67 (/" sisnificance levelro= .ot)

Since 2.80 > 2.1+6T we reject Ho and. conclud.e the mean Nematod.e

Coi¡nt before steaning is higher thari that after gf,s¡ming at 1y'o of

significance leve1.

= 3. Bl+

= 2.80
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.Average Soil Temperatures

for Esti-nating Co}.rCIn

Versus Steaning Time

J of [ab1e 5-1

B3
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210

200

190

180

170

160

Btr

150g
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{J

$ 130oÈ
É8:zo

110

100

9o
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7o

60
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Tj.le No. 1

- C- -Ti1e No. 2

--l\- Tile No. J

- -A- -TíIe No. h

--f\- Tile Nos . 5 anð.6

__Ð_Tít-e No. 7

- !- +íle No. B

Tile No. 9

FrGrrRx À-3

tme (rrr)

Average Soil Temperatu^res Ve:isus SteanÍng Tine
for Estinating Colunn 7 of Table 5-1
(rite wos. 11 21 3, l+r 51 61 7, Br a4d 9)
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130
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Tile No. 12

--+I-.-tile No. 13

--{- TÍ1e No. th

--€--tj-te No. 15

Tíle No. 16

FIGüRE A-h Average Soí1 Tenperatures Versus Stea,níà$ Tine
for EstinatÍng Column 7 of Table 5-l i
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